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Applying a Gender Lens
• Major shocks – natural disasters, disease outbreaks, 

economic crises – affect men and women differently
• Gender lensing looks at the specific ways that a crisis event 

has different impacts on men and women
• Equips us to design better policy responses that support –

rather than potentially worsen – gender equity goals
• It’s not just about women – a gender lensing approach 

identifies areas of higher need among men too



A confluence of factors
• The risks and impacts of the pandemic and summer 

bushfires have been even more severe among women and 
girls from Indigenous communities, with a disability, from the 
LGBTIQ community, from migrant and refugee 
backgrounds, from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds, and geographically remote regions, who 
already faced added layers of disadvantage and 
discrimination



Contributing to longer-term change
• Gender-equitable policy is not just about providing support 

for women and girls in need, but also investing in changes 
that dismantle sources of gender bias and barriers that 
generate inequities in the first place

• Investing in women’s economic independence, 
participation, entrepreneurship and leadership are critical 
ingredients for Australia’s prosperity – but more 
fundamentally signal where an organisation’s values truly lie



Priority areas for investment

u Employment 
opportunities u Mental health

u Safety and
Domestic violence

u Secure and affordable 
housing

u Pivotal stages of the life course
Younger women, Students, New mothers, 

Women’s career advancement, Older women



u Employment opportunities
Women experienced 3 out 
of every 5 job losses across 
Australia during 2020
(Source: ABS  Labour Force Survey)

Reflects fall in job opportunities as 
well as rise in caring, domestic 
housework and home-schooling 
responsibilities



u Employment opportunities

There were 45000 fewer university-
qualified women aged under 30 in 
employment in November 2020, 
compared to pre-pandemic levels. 
The number of university-qualified 
men aged under 30 years in 
employment rose by 3600.

(Source: ABS, Labour Force Survey, 
Detailed Quarterly)



u Mental health
By the end of 2020, 25% of Australian women were 
experiencing high or very high levels of psychological 
distress, compared to 16% of men 
(Source: ABS, Household Impacts of COVID-19 Survey)

u Safety
Reports of domestic violence increased by 9% in 2019-20 
across Australia. Queensland reported a 20% increase in 
court orders relating to domestic violence incidents.
(Source: Data collected from each State and Territory department)



u Secure and affordable housing
• Older women were already the fastest growing cohort of 

homeless people between 2011 and 2016. Domestic and 
family violence is the most common reason that women seek 
homelessness services.
(Source: Australian Human Rights Commission) 

• The pandemic saw a 6% increase in women and 11% 
increase in men who are homeless seeking housing 
assistance from specialist services, and an increase of 9% 
and 11% among Indigenous women and men respectively. 
(Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare)



u Pivotal points of the life course
• Heightened risk of anxiety and mental health disorders 

among younger women, as well as expectation of care roles
• Larger fall in female university student enrolments compared 

to male students 
• Women’s career advancement at risk by reversion to 

traditional caring roles and unconscious biases associated 
with working-from-home

• Pandemic restrictions have limited the family support that new 
mothers would normally depend on



What type of investment is needed
• Good quality job-matching programs
• Expansion in mental health support especially for frontline 

health and social care workers and new mothers 
• Domestic violence crisis support, including programs to 

support survivors to find and sustain paid work
• Affordable housing solutions especially for older women
• Initiatives to tackle gender stereotypes and male breadwinner 

norm through organisational and cultural change



Case studies



Broader opportunities for philanthropic 
contributions
• Capacity to offer more accessible, flexible and manageable 

forms of support compared to formal systems 
• Incentives for organisations to accelerate commitment and 

action on gender equality
• Advocacy efforts that promote gender lensing in all forms of 

policy design (eg. gender responsive budgeting)
• Initiatives to lift women’s representation in leadership and 

decision-making especially from diverse backgrounds
• Initiatives that tackle gender stereotypes and unconscious 

biases that constrain both men and women across society



Q&A with Catherine Fox



What’s next?
• Explore the full research report
• Explore our Online Project Showcase for

further opportunities to invest in women 
and girls

• Download the new Guide to Gender-wise 
Philanthropy

• Download the new Gender-wise Toolkit 
for Grantmakers

• Request a Board Presentation or Gender-
wise Workshop
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Self-care and support services
If this discussion raises any concerns for you, please reach out to 
the support services available

• Lifeline 131114

• Beyond Blue  1300 22 4636

• 1800RESPECT 1800 737 732

• No to Violence – Men’s Referral Service 1300 766 491

• Our Watch provides a list of support services for individuals affected 
by sexual assault, domestic or family violence
https://www.ourwatch.org.au/help-and-support/ 


